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TODAY BEGINS THE SECOND WEEK OF THE

>i

m

We have sold more suits and overcoats during the past >veek than we ever did in the same length of tinte since > lune been
in business. And its all on account of the wonderful values and sensational bargains that our two recent purchases enable us-
to place before you Today there are more bargains

South Omaha as well as
more barofains

ew Yoi

Every man's suit and ulsler thai sold up-
to

I man's suit , overcoat and uKter in
ton dollars in these purchases , includ-

ing
¬ these purchases that sold 1'or up to lii'leen

all wool cassimero and cheviot suits , fine dollars and over , including men's silk and
cheek worsted suitin all sizes and in the satin lined worsted suits , men's black and
latest style guaranteed to (it plenty suits blue cheviot and serge suits men's melton ,

everybody Swell as all the overcoats and ulsters-
in

cassimero and Scotch cheviot suits men's nobby
beaver , melton and kersey that sold J'or up fancy itripod worsted .suits men's chinchilla , Irish ,

putt-tit beuvor. inolton anil ker&isy ovet coats midto ten dollars All at ono pricego ultncts till no at oi 3 price

All Long that sold to 85.00-
in

All the men's Caps of ovr-ry kind In-

tlilw
All tinMill's C'CIMM I.lnen Collinsup SL50 lien's Panfs at 75s. stock tlmt t-old up to onu-

dollar.
KO .a

the Pants sues 12 to 19 . KO at . . . . .years. . Including lietivj wool cassl-
inci

All I In- Cuffs
All men's Hutu In this stock Uethv and go at lOcc , c.liuv lots and htrinii Stin lints , Soft lints unit Kedmas , nil PieKnee that sold up to § 1.25-

go
working pant- Unit sold u | lull-it stvlc-s , worth up to J250 , OftrK-

O
-
,

All 50c CiloM'H nml Mitts , 25cPants at-

that

to M.JU! , go at .it . --Jt go at
All tlio men s 75c L'mletwear fiom 25c-

50c
All Jl IX) CJIovos and Mitts , 50c-

25c
Knee sold 84,00 IVien's Pants at $1,50-

In

the South Oiiiulm purchase goit By attoup $ . .5.00-

go
All the $1 : .' llnu-

KO
uool Undetwe.ir All tlio men's 5CL nnil 75c Nee k-

weai
-

Pants this lot me line all wool worsted at ,at (jo ntpants , till wool eussimoro und All the im n "i i Shirts , all di - 25cchc-v. lot pan's , in fact all kinds siilptloim KH at-

ll

All tin2Tn Susp. ndi rs from thu-
Htm

< Qc-

25c
BOYS OVERCOATS ULSTERS ana REEFERS of men's hitfh grade pants ,

"

the $1 IHI , n , | $1 _ -
| III-

Mniiurc
, ,

k BO it
, & wet ill up t i f nir doll ir-

a
- h I. Hindi red Hhlits All tli r " mi'' Mt-n s I'lno

p.ilr , ul go it
'"i i''Uyp mi tfiHiW 'ili H i'

1000 pairs ladies'
fine black seven button

Qvergaiters ,

All sixes , 3 to V-

.orth
.

50c , go on sale , pair ,

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE

An. Extensive Revision of Prices May Dis-

appoint

¬

Extreme Expectations.-

ESS

.

THAN EXPECTED CHANGES Ul MONEY

on SlioMii AnU-

H

Higher
for llimlH i i'i'' b-

Wlivnt IIM| 'M Vi-rj

NEW YORK , Jan. C IL Ci. Dun & CO.'B

Weekly Hovlinv of Trailu will bay tomor-

row

¬

:

JWS79SSU. of whleb WUWJ.1M were in-

iifaetuiing JIVJJI." ! In tiadlng and $11-

93l In l.i..keraKe. , pio.nolt.u. . ; and other

have been so occu-

iim

-

with tlio iifoumilH and tlm settle-
that little now bnsl"-

b"
-

IB of ast year
ha y"t been done No new tendency

j

ufnotuie. . , i In tradliiK uppouro aml-

lHS hango than was nntielpated In the '

" "
, ,

" !,
'

|
! iiiiHouud III ll'o business

gri-nl Industrie * , but an
rovldon ol Pilee-rt may disappoint eMremo-
iiMiectiitlons Two wavs of mmulntliiK bus-
ness an.. adopted The lion Age notl.est-

raiisaUloiiH of magnitude In found ! v lion-
.vhlch

.

indicatetlmt some fi-Hors are vvl

Ing
I-

to make contesHlons to neeuro llie-

tl ado of Hood t'liHtonieiH
Hut tin ) Steel ! Wo nonipnpy lias-

advtincod liilces of wlie nails , barbid and
Hiiioolb wire 85c. IK'HKomer pig l not
higher tlmn It was H we'kn UBH and

Plate's have diellned from tJ I ! '

I ' 25 at I'hlladelphlii. bars at Pittabuitt
from * -' Bi to $2 15 i. ml sheets from K. 1 ! to-

J'M ) , vhlle tinstiiiitural nnd rail l ro-

lucerH

-

( bavo held , but rt funed to adytiiue-
nrlcos. . Home new bU'diu-MH U reported , but
not vnougll as jet to Indicate' the ten.lt my-

In till , nfter a fi H from -Ue to J5e , the
iirlcn lUt'S to IJ52S with 1-Aindon and In
{ oppei $ lfi.0 Is iu ile.l. Instead of $1S W a
month a o.

The dli.poslllon to (inlc lilBllor prlci-n la
need In boots and tdim-B , tfnudvanoo In-

Ing
-

iifiKed on some fur vvblili K'-je' wa
nuked nnd paid In Novemlur Tbe yield-
ing

¬

In hides at I'hleago In wplto of uburt-
ipcelptH , because warm Wfulbe-r bits
checked killing ! > farmers , ban reurlifd
6 per con l In tlio bint month. I'oiton K "
nr at tlio hlghust ciuotatlomJ ol hint year ,

with good cUMiwnd. thouub ruttoti ban de-

clined
¬

11 lllllo Hut the KOO.IH we-rc at no-
II line advanced iiult In proporllon to th
material and aio in that HI rlu uM.| r
now tlmn a jo.ir ago good * aid
also inucli lower with rospoet to wool thin
a year ago and sonui further ndviinco Inn
been Woo ) ID Mlnnjfly bo d ,

though full inlreu asktcl n nioiitb utfu can-
not

¬

bo obtained.
lotion ilueB iin'ilne{ turtber In c IIUHH re-

relptH
-

from pbintatloiiH have Kuimulml In-

rii'ahc'd
-

and aieounlH uf biike xiutkM at
many Hin.ill towns bVf alti.nt.d atten-
tion

¬

Among tbo Fiiutlu'rn niHN ulihh tan
niHlly Hiipply thi'insi'lves vvllh lirgi sioi KM

from the Hurrinliidlnir CKHIIIIIJ withuutp-
.ihHliiK the cotton throuch an > maiKc-i or
drawing U until It l wantid , inanv have
ilono bi In protection ayalnM thf publUly

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?
Don't Blvo them ten or coffee Have > ou-
trlnl the now food drink railed CHI o *

It la delicious and ntnirUhing and i ius!

the place of cofUe The moro Oiatn-O you
Klvo the children the m n beilih m dis-
tribute

¬

tbroiiKb their > ti inti fit tin u
made of pure trains onj when pr.in.rlv-
prnnared tnates like ) the ch'dre uritd , t
coffee , but costs about > as much. All
tracers bell U. Ipc and Sic.

announiid combination last fall to raise
pi In-- Tin M inllln consumed la.st vearl-
.lniiiixi iiahs but are n ckoned as hav-
ing

¬

t.iki n for this jear's crop only
U' 'iifJ bales

AVIu-.it Htlll moviseiy .slugglslily , wltb
small cliangtIn pi Ices .In six months of
the el up jcar about 99,000,0" ) bushels , Hour
liuliidiil , have be"n i-xported , against 12.-

1WniM
, -

bushels last > ear Atlantic exports
have now full , n to onlv 2Oio'i2G; buslieln-
lor tlm week and Taclllc exports wore
531,223 bushelB , against Gll.sn bushels last
year The price Is practically unchanged ,

as also for corn , of wlileh J923.195 bushels
have been i xpnrteil fur tlio week , against
3r: 2.l2! bushels la.st > e.ir-

3'alluren for the week have been 123 In
the Pulled Slates , agaliiHt 2IT last > ear ,

and 25 In Canada , against 21 last jear-
.jiuvinw

.

OK TitAiin.-

No

.

Ilni'lowiril SCIN| TnUt-ii In flint
W < ! . iif ( In- Vtnr-

.NiV
.

YORK , Jan. 5 Uradstreefs will
eay tomorrow.

The bualneB" world has "marked time"
this wti-k , pending the results of annual
Htm k-ialiliig and the passing away of the
liollil.i ) Inlluc-mis which usually make for
cpili.tne-Bs at th'H | ii rlod Aside from the
slii-ngnhc nlng ofaluci of a number of-
Htaple" , Hueh IIH thu ( eieala. provisions and
eiitton vvliieh me Kperulatlvely clc-.ilt In ,

them has been no decided movement for-
ward

¬

, but on the othtr hand Ihc- strength
of all other staple values points to theruhaving been no bu-kwaid Hleps taken.Perhaps the most notable- movement among
le.idlng slaples Is Unit developed In hogs
and hug pioduets a liettir realization up-

'imunlly
-

being hail of the fcniureH mak-
Ing

-
for st n until In thoco products , notably

; among which bUnfr the rcdtietlou In the
! supply of hogs , whleh , like the lmllarfulling oft In number of entile , IIIIH gone
Jon for u number ofiars paHt That the
advance In hog ptoducts is beginning to

iattniet more attention seems evident from
I the I'Mi'nl to Vblc-h this advance IIUN had
' HjmpathcMle relleetlon In the prlet-H of
wheat and other tereals. whlc-h reall > trac-ii
some of the strength which IIIIM been shown

I thin week to tlm source While stocks
of wheat have fallen olT In Europe , and
added then to In lc ember were the llght-
ist

-
| retorded for many jeais , still stocks

huvti Incriui-eiJ In this eountrj to nearly
| an if n at an. I'Mi'iit
, Owing to he continued light movement
and lluronllftcncv with whleh holdern-

II maintain prlcm. cotton has adv inc-t-d
I flight ly during the vvoek It Is ovlclunt that

Iho now plan uf warehousing cotton Is hav-
ing

¬

u mtmsurttnlilo Inllue-ncu upon thu move-
ment

¬

In slrlil-
In Iron and mec-1 tpilut Htiength has , . .H-

In former weeks , been the notable feature.
A rather more aggressive ! feeling IH noted
ut t'hlcufio.whore wire nails have be. n-

contildi lalily udvuni'i'd , and bai stco's ,
aiiKlt'M and eiannelr havealnii inovcd up-
vvaid

-

U'lth 110 country's prodm lion hold
ahe-ucl an heavily IIH It Is there ) Is naturally
little or no Immediate liiislnc a offeitng-
No feign of wo.tkn.ks in the H e-ol maiket IH

pfreejllbUand theru has been. III fact , a-

matkli.g up of thu nominal rates The
hardware tra <U huti lunipUted a year re-

ni'iikable In mmty rt'Hpi-e-tH and Iho slKiilll-
cuiit

-

reiiiirt conies from Iho west that a
number of t-alvsmtm did not leave the toad
a all during the- holiday a , but llt-pt hte.td-
ll

-

> ut wurk Ught hdrdvv.ire of sjme wurt.i
has bten inarKud up this week-

J umber Is Heasunuljb iiu'et , but already
prepaid lion" for an .ictive spring huslneH *

are. pcn-tptlble A point of much Intenm-
to Hut luniLur tr.ule Is tinponsiblo pladiifj-
of un Imnnnse order , eistlmal.-d at ID.OgO , .

(XiiOi( fee-t of ye-llovv p'no' for tlio I'au-
AniiU.ii

-

| OM >oltIon at Uuffalo. i'rlee :
show no Wi-akne-Hv *

Ti xtlli-s tllKpho notable strength Next
. i.iuoii cotton Kood. i will all ii'ipn lilghei
and In llnls'ii-d pruduttH parllculurl > ihtrf-
U .1 i hdiice for expmulon , as ( (notations
In 111 oilI'lies have- not moved up to u

parity with Kra > Roods The tdiort KUPP'J-
uf water U beKlnnlnK to affect tl-e outpul-
of Ni-w Kiiclaml cqltini mills , and ihl-
piuinUxs to Introduce- fill another elem.ml-
nf Htruiigtli into hulilrri' pobllioiis * Uool-
ihuuRh ciuli't , la HtrniiK and m.inuf u lurun-
nomls will ctrtalnl ) upen ut good ..idv.inces-
'Iho bulK f I1'uld i ru'i lit clalmi ( )

li.iv ,. alrcjjdj been markottid Import tradt
fur oui tine wool In good , us evidenced b >

. 'tin x'llpnifiits' thlwcik to Kngliind am-
in liuviii ansiid te have bought w-

Ih u is vit nil the -hrcpi , bull In the t

vin u iiiMi'iing II udhlpmcntk fur th-
vv vU . ic-.it jjiJi j bu i Jt ain8t

1200 pairs
youths and little gents'

SHOES ,

in calf and box calf ,

heel and spring heel
worth $2 , go at

.39
557 hu. last -ncek. CS 0,263 lU In the corre-
sponding

¬

week of 1&99 34S1.57G bu In 1S3S ,

S.IOS.CSS bu In 1897 and 3.471 , ! 1 bu III Ib'JO

Since July 1 thin season the- exports of
wheat argreKate. 1CO,48,87U:) bu , aii.ilnsti-
as,35S,977 bu. lust your and 112,513,395 bu. In
18&7-93

Corn exportH for the week abrogate.4,-
119OSO bu , ugalrmt 3,22t,259) bu la t week ,

4MI,2i 8 bu In this week a > ear ago , ,( ,155-

410
, -

bu. In ISO1 ! , 4819,281 bu In 1M 7 and !i ,25-

4.1
, -

bu In 1S % Since July 1 this season
corn exports nggrugated 123 bGlSl(! hu .

ugHlnst W ,79I,027 bu during the same period
a jcnr URO and MM)2G7G bu In 1S97-9S

Business failures for the week number
229 , as compared with 220 last week , 217 In
this week a year a o. 113 In 1MB and 1SS In-
1S37 liuslnes" failures In the Dominion of
Canada number 24 for the week , as lom-
pared with 2*' hiHt week , 20 this week a ye.ir
ago and 43 In 189-

7.WIIKI.V

.

ci.nXKI.NC iiousi ; TOTVIA.I-

IiiNliiPNH

.

for < luW < ik TrniiMnotcil Itv
tinAsKoeliiled ItiuilcN ,

YORK , Jan. n. The follow Ins-
table , compiled by Hrad-tieet'h , .shows the
bank clearings at all principal cities for
the week < ndcd January 1 , with the nei-
cintUKu

-
ot Increase and decrease , as tom-

pared with the corresponding week last
jear.

400 pairs boys'
heavy single ami double

sole shoes ,

calf and box calf ,

all sizes ..from 2-V to 5 ,

worth up to $3 , go at

Not Included In totals because containing
other items than clem Inzr-

i.IMti.YSi

.

| ; IN ! CI . .-

S.'I'lillll

.

for HitVinr 'ISM-nlj-l''li i1111 -
! | 0'S l.ll'Jlll-l' Tllllll IS * . .

YOnK Jan r Uradstre i t's re-
view

¬

of bank cliaringH for H 'i9 shown that
the total for the I'nlted States was J9i-

01'n2.Gfi
, -

& ( an lnerea> e of $2'i,0)lG9i) ( I2 i over
the total of IS'ii New York ranks llnu
among the rltli s , with a total foi Iho
year of ? ,7il ?U,9uO , HoHton Is neeond
with 70sG2Sr. 271 and Chicago Is third with
M12113.fill(! The ileaiingH for 1SU' ) were
moro than double those for 1S9I Unstnn-
In IS")1 ! niQll nln ad of f'hlcaK" . the latter
city (hopping in third place I'lilladelphla ,

SI Louis , 1'ltlnburg , llaltlmore , San rian-
elsco

-
, f'liiclnnatl , Kansas f'lty and Minne-

apolis
¬

maintained the rank held In mis-
C'levelaiid , vvlildi VVUH In thirteenth nl.ico-
In 189S , however , moved up to twelfth
plaee , displacing New Orleans , which IH

now thirteenth. Detioll aHo galnc'd at th
( xpont.o of IvOiilsvllle. and Omaha , whlrli
was .sKteontli In 189$ , fell two plates In
169' ) Buffalo gained one point at thu ex-
IH'itso

-
of st Paul Oenver and Hit hmnnil

also moved u | ) HI Joseph madn a fuitlier
gain ovir the notable Jump that city took
In IMiS am ] Is now twenljfoiiilh It ) tlm
list , IIH eomparfd with Ni 4ft In I > ri7 The
heaviest Inc reasi- wan that nf M. PI-I tout ,

.shown bv 1'lttHliuig n.Meptional activity
In tbo lion trade Is , no doubt , lesponullilo
for this Bit In and Im Irani' of !i2 per centgain shown at t'lev eland
UK-

ititiil

itinr.I'l-
ini

: : .

( - ( il iMi ( In- > liirKt | IM-

Coiulll IIIIIN.-

N'i
.

; ' YOItK , Jan. n. Iliadstreet'H Flnnn-
clnl

-

Huvleu tomonow will say
lJ le-r eondltlons In the money marke-t ,togcthir vvllh etTiotlve Hti'mori* from li ad-

Ing
-

Inlcrt-stH In the Industrial and rullio.nl-
Bharo lists putthulai ! ) the Vandorbllttrunk llne-jj nlotk * gave a itood tone to themarket at the beginning of the jear Thetranxac lions of labt Saturday were of the
UHUiil llmlliM ] kind , In advance of n two-
ilaiH

-
holldav , but priceH woie linn and Ihofeeling of tin nmrkel Inline need u beliefthat the llnnulal situation hud Improved

Ihls lumrcrHltiii vva not negatived bj theweekly bank statement , although thechange-H n tlm average * for Ihe vvcck were
not ofcry HlKiilfliant i haraftt-r cjn Tues ¬
day. wlit't ) the i xchaiiuo reouoni-i ] , good
mipport nnd pr'ifeBUloiiil bu> lnK wa In tvl-

lilcnce.
-

. vvhllo miint > , anart from borne tetn-porary
-

Irrc-KUlurltliti ruled ut ahiuit C per
| cent , and the foreign markfta wurt sn -
. orally i aim with Hoinn HllKht signs of bul-

llbhne
-

ii HtoikB thiruuiion advanced' throughout the lUt. tin l'a Illc rullroadu ,

thu Vanclerblli trunk line IUtM , Ihe stet I andlion Industrials u Ing the most prominent
A dw lining tendcniy In liruoklyn Tranult
bud no effect on the rent of tin. lint and
that Hlotk lull r on re ovorod on the i.oeTI-
niT

-
by the uhqrt Intc rMl In it-

It wan neil tubli howuver , that Ibe mar-
ket

¬

In Hjil'c of IU relatively fall iluicrut ; of-
iutlvlt > wan oxtremUy prcifehsluiial and
that Iho iiublle'M >art In t innvcmc-nt. an-
rhown by the trunuut tlutm curried out by
the foiTinilHvlon ImuHi'H , tvaw on the whole
Kmall l-oiidon pun li.iwd u few nloc k . but
lt chlff Inlliieiic'e on tininurkt I miiif frurn
the uiitinii nit of dUciiunl latin In the open
market and more chtorful upei ulutlve ncn-
tliiiiiii

-

uitiili dive' ' "d In i | ri'i of-
Hi in > ilj' nn - ' si i h i I , i

. . Ill lilt , . I' IS-
jj in Hnui i Mr i i " ,

huwivcr , tlitrc a < IUUCL in ; . ail.

100 pair
men's felt sole

beaver lined upper ,

worth $3 , go at

'tide of our market , which had its origin
abroad

Jt would seem that the money market
conditions at lieilin have not Improvc-d and
that Hit of .1 OiI m.ill steamer car-
rjlng

-
supplii s to the vvas re-

Kiirded
-

as llkdj to put a Mialn upon the
already dlllli lilt relatloiiH IHIULIII ( ! erman >

and ( Ireat llrltnln At .ill events luavy
suits ol ckrmiin holdings of American
stocks were noted in both London nnd Now
York and the nuiikut lost a consldt table
part of Its previous Impiovoments Vague
reports of Urltlh rever es In the ?nutll
African war lidded to the uruei talnty , while
the fact that In uplte of easier rules for
inonej In Ixmdon , exchange udvanred moio-
or less , also hud Its i Iti 11 On TliuiHdn >

the ii.nrket prehented fnrthei indications of-
an liu Ipient break , owing to further de-

clines
¬

In prices for Americans in London ,

lint before tin ) day ended a decided rally
set in imdi i the lead of the trunk lines deal-
ings

¬

This is dllu laiKely to ic-poits th.it
some anaiiKements had lit en effected ,

which are tabulated to Impiove the al-

le.uly
-

harmonious relations of the leading
Hunk line pionertlis-

It is alho thought that the annoumeiiicnt-
of the tr.iut-ft'i of tlio ! trli IlKht organ-
1ntlon

-
created by the Ruling InteiiHtH In

Metropolitan Traction to the Consolld ited
( ! d.s will ttnd to lnliiK ibout an arly be-
ttluiiint

-
of tinNtw Voik sas war

DEATH OF NEBRASKA PIONEER

Jn I linn *- . Hunt uuil , a Prominent ( 'I-
Iloii

-
ot Lincoln , SinlilcnljI'l-

lHMIM MI5-

.MNCOI.N

.

, Jan 5 ( Special Tolcgiam )

Nathan S Harwood , an early Nebraska pio-
neer

¬

, died at the sanitarium at Fourteenth
and M streets thin evening from a midden
attack of apoplexy. Ho entered the building
about G o'clock and on the stairway leading
down to the basement was overcome with
paralysis He fell Into the nnim of two at-

tendants
¬

nnd was carried to a room All
attempts to restore cciiHclousjiUis failed
and the man died at 8 o'clock Mr liar-
wood retired from the pre.sldency of the
KlrBt Notional bank of this .lly two > eam
ago Ho > actively Identified with Iho
democratic part ) of Nebraska until U de-

clared
¬

for fieo Bllver , when he wn.s ono of

the flist to gain the ranks of the sound
mono ) men. Ho was 57 > ears old Ho leaveti-
a widow and two children. Mr Harwood-
wa < at one tlmo one of the wealthiest men
In Tlio city , but bo lost incut of bis fortune
during tbu hard tlmcb perio-

d.iarl

.

; > MHler.-
ADKHUniJN

.

, B. 1) . Jnn 5 ( Special )

J. Ilarnhurt , n veteran of the civil wai and
one of the cnrlkfU bcttlcra of Aberdeen ,

dlnl BUddonly of bcait diecase caily Wed-

ncmlay
-

morning.

FIRE RECORD-

.IIff

.

ION ) III I'lri-
LAFAYDTriJ.

- .

. Jnd . Jan 5 A flro in West
I lfayetto last night distroycd ono life-

.Joln
.

Lynch , who bud been sleeping In tbo
livery Ktablo ami twonty-ono borfcoa wore
cremated. The stable was destroyed and the
Ilrcord nowupanor plant was wrecked. Tlio-

flro did name damage to adjoining buildings
Only &lx fiorsrs were saved. Tlio origin of
the tire l unknown

HllllllllUl ShllllK.-

AhTQONA.
.

. I'a , Jan 5 The Fenniylvanla
Hallway company'H Junlata blnrlumttb ehop
burned today with a IOBB of f 100000. covered
by Insurance Tbo lire wan npparently
canned by a live electric wire Km era I hun-

dred
¬

men will bo thrown out of employmen-

t.Tun

.

< bill ICMim "> i'KriH' llnliuiil.-
C'H

.
: * TfiN S l1 Jan B Charley

in I K (SlrmlM n i i k-r s m M.
I , i t. | i ' .i U I'k' l i wtili r I

IK I - ' l Si . . l hi
J II Jit Ml a II L. h ' , , a

1 i Nw. mt-tr

2000 pairs men's black
and tan

Winter Shoes ,

and patent leather shoes , , all sixes ,

all widths , plain lined and leather
lined , , worth 80 , at

FAILURES ARE AT A LOW EBB

Smallest Averatre of Commercial Liabilities
List Year Evar Known.

INDUSTRIAL PROSPERITY THE GREATEST

In nr > ' ei'tlim < Illinium ! .

Where '1'riiu lileM llnil Niillilntr-
In Do ullli 'l'i-n ; - , l"nII-

iiriH
-

1,1'SNein-t ! .

: YORK , Jan. S. nun's Annual Re-

view
¬

contains an exhaunthe report of the
business of l&'i'i' , tovirlng all leading mar-
UttH.

-
. A rcaumu of the situation follows1-

I'r.l lui CN

The fallurep of 1899 are the smallest rc-

portcil
-

since 18S1 , with Dm lowefit average
of commercial liabilities ever repotted and
with greater evidence of coinnuiiclal soundi-

H'M
-

and IndiUitilal prosperity than hn.s ap-

peared
¬

la any other annual statement. U Is
ono strong point that failures have been
Hinnllor than In 1S9S or previous ycais , not
only In the aggregate , hut in evcrj section
of HID country , but what Is more , smaller
In trading in inery Hcctlon except New Kng-

1and
-

, where the clothing troubles liuohod-
Bovoral connected tonuinio with heavy Ila-

billtk
-

, though their falluriH had nothing
to do wlfii tlio condition ot thtlr trade.

The liabilities of commercial failures In-

dlffeient Hectlons nf the country are com-

paied
-

below with tlio picccdlng year
hlabllltlos-

Ji9J Ih'i

Now England J2Jf4Ki.aW 3i23l8-
Mlil.ll , , 22057.r7S 37UV.57
Western 2llW.Otf aVuW.VU-

KoiitliDHI
)

177I7.S73 23,113.iO-

J1'fttllle 1,011'JSI' 5602.U17

United States $ jah79.hi9 J130.CB2 t'JJ

The liabilities In banking failures In 1W9

wore $32,252,390 , and In 1SU8 , $18,395,091.-

U

.

Illlit'll ( JdllllN.-

Tlio

.

woolen goods division opcnci ) tlto yeai-

In a depressed condition Pilccs were de-

clining
¬

and thcio were reports of large un-

sold
¬

stocks of goods on hand. In most di-

visions
¬

tlio tendency was fttlll dounwar4
during tlio first two months of tlic year , liu'-

tlio cliaractcr of the marliot changed. The
dornund 1ms been good cnoiigl ) to nhotv that
BUppllos had been ovcrettlmatcd , the mar-
Hot for raw material hud been a strengthen-
ing

¬

Inllneneo , nml rumora wcie alloat of-

nn Impending combination of woolen mill *

The latter wore confirmed by the Incorpora-

tion

¬

of thu American Woolen company , tak-

ing
¬

In mills with an aggregate of 6""°

looms From March up io the clone of the
year the course ot price * steadily up-

ward. . During tlio cloning months there hj
been a general scarcity of supplier. In epi'c-

of tlio fact that production has been on .1

larger auilo tlmn foi u considerable pcriol-

nlliin< < ; MIIN| XiirUtilt
The Improvement In Industrial and tradii-

condltioiib developed during U'J8 bad bar l >

touched tJio textile dhislons by the enrl of

that ywir and In that lm l been ( onum-d t i

staple cotton entirely. The year Jim closi 1

baa ibonn a remarkable siiread of that tin
provomcnt Tbe year opened under the K I

Influence of an csunutve deinund for expoi'-

iditoa
'

oo la and with a rUIng tendeno i

pili es nf : ijili 1 r - ' k Ml bu-

II ! .1 ' J ir b i In i | n i t-

a * J ouj j'J i'* A in < ti n J > J li *

continued and by the end cf the first quartet
of 1890 the majority In the mlllH manufactir-
Ing

-
export goods had boon sold months

ahead Meanwhile the home trade growing
appiehcnslvo of shortage of oupplles e n
sequent on tile- taking for expoit operand
tliiotighuut the summer heavily In tlio t

goods and in other directions also

Iron i ; nil Me-cl.
The jcar began with the Important works

engage *! by orders farther ahead than at any
piovloiis date , but the excess of current tic
n-and over supply was not clcarlv realized
until aftoi the extraordinarily seveie
weather of Kcbruary lind stopped many
vvoiks for a time , and diminished produc-
tion

¬

15,000 to-is weekly. Then began a rush
to get orders accepted early , and on the
other slclo to Increase the output and manu-
facture

¬

, lly about November 1 It wan found
tlmt the new demand foi prodm In though
itlll heavy , was nn lone i as laigo as tin
output and as the works gained upon then
otelelH In dlffetcnt lines with gnatrr or
less rapidity , scino were soon si-iking moio
and accepting slightly lower prices t
only a small pioportlon of the woikw was
bceklng business at tlio end of the jcar-

IlitUroinI KiirnliiKN.-

Jioss

.

( earnings of all rallroids In the
I'nltod States teportlng for the jtar to daio-

aio $ l176liOi.i2 , a gain of 10 2 per cent over
last jcar and Itti per cent over 1M'2' lloads-
iciortlng Include nearlj ICO.mio inllps siven-
rlghths

-

the total mileage of the Initid
Stales , and earnings are practically com
plcto for eleven month. ? . The report shows
enormous tintllr on all lines , more than on
any preceding jcar. The Increase bus been
especially marked In anthracite toil roads
central , western and grangers Figures are
given below for roads clasBlfled hj He tloiis
01 leadings elaerca of freights comp.irc-d

last year.
. iln-
K7Trunk $ 30 ] (181,42-

31lt.KU.Ii35
$2 M l

M
' 7

Anthracite If.t-
IM

1.
ItOther ir ,

Central vvosteTii-
CJruiiBCTH

ia,23l'OI7 7 * 7 7-

IM
11

P. . . 1C7W7.0DI 1 ' .4 s-

PI.liBout horn-
Southwestern

12l.7lfi SO-
SIZO.i'iTHiO

'lit )
7 'M.JI C

I"I'ttclllc . . lBI.Ct5211 3

United States J11751SO15. fli" IP. a- IM

HYMENEAL

I'n Inurlliirilh.-
A.

.

. J lining of this city and Mi Muv-
HarrU of XIalvern , la , vvero m.mli.i rhui
day at tin Her Gr.ind hotel Tli. . r-

niony vvim performed by Uev HICMM , of Mu-

lvern In Iho prt-bcnce of a fm fiu-ud-
living is einidoyed In the Ud.i" oi] , , f the
N'ortlmtBtern railway and 'will mikt tyi
ell ) hia hom-

e.COMPANY'S

.

EXTRACT
C"-

ff Indispensable in iho culinarydepartment ol e cr, household :

Every ] at-

ligned in blue .

ex


